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"Drew Sermons." Pimst Series. Edited
by Eizra Squier Tipple, D.D. New
York: Baton & Mains. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 276. Price,
$1.25.

The pulpit has flot lost its power, it is
still a potent factor in the moral prog-ress
of *the world. In this volume soine of
the strongest preachers of American Meth-
odism, sons of old Drew, present their
viewvs on some of the great topies of the
da.y. One of the most strildng of these
is President Buttz's sermon on " Some
Obligations of thre Present Day Minister,"
an obligation to follow thre trutr *where-
ever it leads in thre higir confidence that
it will neyer lead astray. " Its divine
authorîty 'will only be thre stronger when
the Inost rigid tests have been applied."
We are glad to see a sermon in a similar
vein by our own Dr. Wallace, Dean of thre
Victoria Theologleal Facnlty, a distin-
guished son of Drew, on "The Supreme
Preedom."

"The Diviner Iiimnanence.'>' By Francis
J. MeConnell. Newv York : Enton &
Mains. Toronto : WVilliamn Briggrs Pp.
159. Price, 75 cents.

The doctrine of the divine immanence
lias. been greatly emphansized o! late. It
affirmis the î,resence and power o! God
throughout ail nature. "I kznow," said
Herschel, "no tbeory of the la'v of gravi-
tation other than the wvill of God." It
is no absentec Creator that the -devout
physicist finds in nature. Ina met, the
mrore law the more ini. But this truth
mnny receive a one-sidecl application. It
mnay iniply that evemything is divine and
-so lend. to a doctrine of pantheisni. This
book seeks to show a Nvay ont of this
dilemm ia, the distinction betwvecn the
divine zind diviner immanence. Ili Clmnis-
tîanity "we have given a diviner near-
iiess, a deeper immanence than, mierely
scientifie and philosophîcal labor eca es-
tablish, thomig the lowcr neamness niiiy
be gloriously preparatory and iiutroduc-
tory to the Tibr h'Iis thesis wisely
discusses the pmlobemis of nature, evolu-
tion, miracle, listory, the Scniptures, the
ehiurcli, the individual. I. is a thou1ght-
ful and judicious treatmnent of an imi-
portant subject.

'"A Vision of Imnmanuel." By tie Rev.
J. Joliastone. Toronto: ila
Brig-gs. ?p. 65.

he New WVest is contributing fl ot
merely to -the wheat crop of thre world but
to its higier thought, and poetmy. The
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book is of sustained poetic menit, and is
an expansion and interpretation of the
testimony of John the Baptist to Jesus ln
John i. 29. The somewhat complex stanza
is very wvell managed. We give an ex-
ample:

"«Christ cornes to nie in nîy extreniity:
And in rny grief 1 cannot ln.lp but raise
INy eyes to Bis, and find love as 1 gaze

Upon Ris visage niarred turned full on me,
And through my tears Ris every wvound I sec.

O God of inercy ! has Thy love found ways
To reacli me throughi the gates of death? At

last,
.Mine eyes behold Thee, and Thou hold'st nie

fast,
And aIl the bitterness of dcath is past."

"«The Gift of Tongues, and Other Essays."
Dy the Rev. Dawson WYa]ker, M.A.,
D.D. Edinburghli: T. & T. Clark.
Toronto : WVilliami Briggs. Pp. viii-
248. Price, 31.60.

The fist essay iii this volume treats
the remnarkable phenouxcua of the early
Clmurchi, ",the gift of tongues, a Plie-
nonenon wvhicli hias in sonie degree beeil
paralleled in more recent timies. The
author cites the remiarlzable mnanner in
whichi during the recent WVelshi revival un-
learincd people wvho kniewv alinost nothing
of Weish were under the spiritual aflatus
enab]ed to pray with strangre pover in
idionatic Welsh spchCI. The pirincipal
essny is that on the legal teriniolotry in
the B3ook of Galatians. The author pre-
'3ents a strong argument in favor oi an
enriier date o! the Acts than that f-r the
iiiost part hiithierto aecordecl. The )oolk
deserves a thioughitful stuidy.

"llbiyat of flope." l3y A. A. B3. Cnv-
aness. Cincinnati : Jenmings & Gra-
hanm. Toronto : Williami Iriggs. Pp.
35. Price, .31.00.

"The ilubaiyat, o! Omiar Khayvvm lias
ilehieved. ani ex traordiuiary dist iction.
It lias been muitltiplied ini costly editions,
and lias wvon the bornage o! an intense
if narrow cuIt. But his SOUCIi 11(on o!
cy-nicisi and despair. Uts burden is that,
o! the preaclicr o! Ecckesiastes, "Vanity
o! vaniities, ailis-vaniitv." As 1Dr. Quayle
snys in his cloquent introduction,
"Omiar's rose is red, but it is rcd, with
winc-ancl blood.-" The poct o! this vol-
unie sings a song o! hope and triumiph, a
songr of Chr-istian consceration. In the
saine stanza as thiat of the famnons Per-
sian, it breathes an infiniitelv loitier
spirit of Christian consecration.
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